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As the primary culprit of greenhouse effect, carbon dioxide has garnered global attention, and the
technologies currently being developed to reduce the emission of CO2 vary widely. In this study, CO2 was
electrochemically reduced in various molten mixtures of LieNaeK carbonates to carbon nanomaterials.
By regulating the electrolysis current density, electrolyte, and electrolytic temperature, the carbon
products had different morphologies of honeycomb-like and nanotubular structures. A transition from a
honeycomb/platelet to nanomaterial carbon morphology was observed to occur at ~600 C with increase
in temperature. The observation of nanostructures is consistent with a higher diversity of structures
possible with enhanced rearrangement kinetics that can occur at higher temperature. A high yield of a
carbon nanotube (CNT) was not observed from a LieNaeK electrolyte, no CNTs are formed from a NaeK
carbonate electrolyte, but a high yield is observed from pure Li, or mixed LieNa or mixed LieBa car-
bonate electrolytes, and the carbon nanotube product diameter is observed to increase with increasing
electrolysis time.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In recent years, there have seen a series of explorations into the
sequestration and utilization of CO2 due to problems involving
environmental deterioration, increasing global energy demand, as
well as the growing enthusiasm alongside the expansion of sus-
tainable energy utilization. However, despite our efforts, most of
the renewable energy sources and traditional fossil fuels still lead to
signiﬁcant CO2 emissions. Therefore, it is of vital importance to
capture CO2 and to transform it into energetic vectors or fuels, such
as carbon, carbon monoxide (CO), or even methane [1]. CO2 is a
highly stable, noncombustible molecule, and its kinetic stability
previously had made its transformation into an economic, stable,
non-greenhouse material a challenge [2]. Different strategies for
CO2 splitting have been proposed, and the quantity of research in
this ﬁeld has grown rapidly [3e10].
Recent studies on photocatalysis usingmetal complexes [11e25]), slicht@gwu.edu (S. Licht).
Ltd. This is an open access article uand metal oxide based photoelectrodes [26e29] demonstrate CO2
reduction performance. However, the catalytic activities and se-
lectivities of these photocatalysts have not yet achieved their op-
timum performance. Over the years, a new CO2 reduction strategy
of high temperature electrolysis has been proposed and received
signiﬁcant attention. As an example, Dipu et al. investigated the
electrochemical conversion of CO2 into CO in a molten salt elec-
trolyte at cathode of YSZ (yttria stabilized zirconia) doped with
La0.8Sr0.2MnO3 [30]. As another example, the continuous conver-
sion of CO2 into CO by electrolysis at 900 C has been studied, and
current densities higher than 100 mA/cm2 have obtained [2,31].
Besides conversion to CO, CO2 the electrolytic reduction of car-
bonates to solid carbon in inorganic molten electrolytes (specif-
ically from hydroxides and a barium chloride/barium carbonate
melt) was recognized as early as the late 1800’s [32], and continues
to be of interest today [2,33e35] including the excellent work of the
Chen group [36e38] andWang groups [39]. The previous examples
of electrochemical conversion processes require the consumption
of electrical energy, and the next challenging task we face is to
ﬁgure out how to supply that energy using sustainable energy
sources. In 2002, a theory was developed for the high efﬁciencynder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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sunlight [40,41]. This includes, both photovoltaic’s super-bandgap
and solar thermal’s sub-band gap energy to drive high tempera-
ture electrolyses. This theory was experimentally demonstrated
using a small bandgap (1.1 eV, Si) semiconductor for high solar
efﬁciency solar water splitting in molten salts in 2003 [42]. This
STEP (solar thermal electrochemical process) theory was general-
ized to the synthesis of useful chemical staples in 2009 [43], and
experimentally demonstrated with several new chemistries
[44e48]. With solar power, our team has achieved the electro-
reduction of CO2 into energetic materials in molten melts
[2,34,47,49].
Most recently, we have demonstrated the unexpected high
yield, low energy synthesis of carbon nanoﬁbers and carbon
nanotubes (CNTs) from regular and isotopic lithium carbonate
[32,50,51]. Here, we explore the one-pot synthesis of nano-
structured carbon materials from several other electrolytes. In this
new study, as summarized in Fig. 1, we observe that the diameter of
CNTs grown from Li2CO3 (mp 723 C) increases with growth time,
and for a lower melting LieNaeK carbonate eutectic (mp 399 C),
there is a transition from a honeycomb/platelet to nanomaterial
carbon morphology is be demonstrated to occur at ~600 C with
increase in temperature. We also show that the yield of CNTs is low
in the LieNaeK carbonate eutectic electrolyte at all temperatures
investigate, and that CNTs are not formed by electrolysis from a Na/
K carbonate electrolyte. However, as with pure Li2CO3, a high yield
of CNT products is formed at the cathode using Li/Na and Li/Ba
mixed carbonate electrolytes.Fig. 1. One pot electrolytic syntheses demonstrated in this study show for the cathode prod
new results show longer electrolyses (20 h right vs 2 h left) yield larger diameter CNTs. M
nanostructures become evident at T > 600 C, but CNTs remain <15% of total C even at 770 C
However, Li/Na (middle) and Li/Ba (right) carbonate electrolytes each can generate a high2. Experimental
2.1. Preparation of carbon products
The electrolyte, Li2CO3eNa2CO3eK2CO3 (61:22:17 wt%, analyti-
cally pure), was added into an alumina crucible and heated to
750 C. A NieCr spiral (f1.6 mm, 9.9 cm in length, 5 cm2, Hebei
Steady Metal Products Co., LTD, China) and a Fe spiral (f1.6 mm,
9.9 cm in length, 5 cm2, Hebei Steady Metal Products Co., LTD,
China) were used as the anode and cathode, respectively. The area
is determined from the cathode wire p  diameter  length.
Electrode current densities are determined by this simple, constant
macroscopic area, and do not include microscopic morphology
areas (such as area changes as carbon is deposited on the cathode
during the electrodeposition). To avoid the effect caused by oxide
ﬁlm on the electrode surface, the electrode was polished before
electrolysis and stored in oil. The alumina crucible was kept at
750 C for several hours to ensure that the eutectic carbonate
mixture was molten and all moisture had been removed. The
temperature of the alumina crucible was then cooled down to the
temperature required for the electrolysis.
The electrolysis was performed at current densities of 200 mA/
cm2 and 400 mA/cm2 at temperatures of 577 C, 602 C, 627 C,
652 C, and 677 C in eutectic carbonates. The total electrolysis
charge was kept constant during the experiments, that is when the
current density was 200 mA/cm2, electrolysis time was 4 h, and
when the current density was 400 mA/cm2, electrolysis lasted for
2 h.
After electrolysis for the times indicated above, the carbon
products electro-deposited at the cathode were removed from theuct: Top: Li2CO3 (mp 723 C) electrolysis can form carbon nanotubes at high yield and
iddle: Left to right: LieNeK carbonate At T < 600 C forms platlet products. Carbon
. Bottom: In only Na/K carbonates (without Li) no signiﬁcant carbon product is formed.
CNT product yield. (A colour version of this ﬁgure can be viewed online.)
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treatments. The cathodic products were rinsed with diluted hy-
drochloric acid to remove excess electrolyte and other impurities
(e.g. oxides), and then they were placed into a 60 C water bath for
~2e3 h to remove the residual dilute hydrochloric acid. Afterwards,
the products were ﬁltered with 0.4 mmwater ﬁlm and washed with
ultrapure water until no chlorine ions were detected. Finally, the
products were dried in a cylindrical drying oven for 4 h at 105 C.
2.2. Characterization
The composition of obtained products was characterized by
Energy Dispersive Spectroscope (EDS, X-Max, the British Oxford
Instruments co., LTD), and Thermogravimetric Analysis and Dif-
ferential Thermal Analysis (TG/DTA, Diamond, the United States
Perkin Elmer co., LTD). The morphologies and structures of the
carbon were studied by Raman Microspectroscopy (RAM, LabRAM
HR800), Brunauer-Emmett-Teller analysis (BET, Tristar-3020,
Micromeritics Instrument Corporation), Laser particle analyzer
(Nano-ZS90, Malvern), Raman Microspectroscopy (RAM, LabRAM
HR800), Phenom Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM with Pro-X
Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy), SIGMA SEM e Zeiss company),
FEI Teneo LV SEM, and Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM,
Tecnai/G2/F20/S-TWIN7, FEI company in the United States).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Composition analysis of cathodic products
The digital photos of the electrodes before and after electrolysis
in a eutectic Li2CO3eNa2CO3eK2CO3 (61:22:17 wt%) electrolyte for
4 Ah at 577 C are presented in Fig. 2a. As can be seen, a thick
deposit of black product with a rough surface is obtained at the Fe
cathode, covered by small amount of white frozen carbonateFig. 2. (a): Photos of the cathode and anode before and after electrolysis. (b): Energy dispers
Raman measurement of the products formed at the Fe cathode at a current density of 200electrolyte. In sharp contrast, except for some slight corrosion and
frozen electrolyte, no other signiﬁcant changes happen to the
anode.
In molten eutectic carbonate the observed electrochemical
processes are consistent with Eqs. (1)e(3) equations below [42].
CO2 is indirectly converted into solid carbon via reduction of CO32
to elemental carbon and O2 ions in a eutectic carbonate mixture
(Eq. (1)); the O2migrates towards the NieCr anodewhere the ions
can be oxidized to O2 according to Eq. (2). Besides oxidation to O2,
the excess O2 formed during the electrolysis captures (combines
with) atmospheric CO2 from the air above the molten carbonate
electrolyte allowing the regeneration of the molten salt electrolyte,
Eq. (3), and thus forming a regenerative process of carbon dioxide
capture and carbonate renewal:
O2 þ CO2/ CO32/ C þ O2 þ O2. These three basic reactions
are, in reality, a simpliﬁcation of the overall reaction, which in-
cludes many other complex reactions that take place in the elec-
trolyzer [42].
CO32(molten-miscible) þ 4e/ C(solid) þ 3O2(molten-
miscible) (1)
2O2(molten-miscible)  4e/ O2(gas) (2)
CO2(gas) þ O2(molten-miscible)/ CO32(molten-miscible) (3)
Energy dispersive spectrum (EDS) was used to evaluate the
elementary composition of the products obtained at indicated
electrolytic conditions. As can be seen from Fig. 2b, the products
mainly contain two elements: C and O (the peak of Au comes from
the coating for SEM analysis, and Cl peaks are a result of the diluted
hydrochloric acid used in puriﬁcation). Molten electrolyte con-
taining carbonate and oxide tenaciously holds onto the extracted
cathode. Hence, in the absence of the extended product washive spectrum of the cathodic products. (c): TG/DTA curves of the cathodic products. (d):
mA/cm2. (A colour version of this ﬁgure can be viewed online.)
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product exhibits EDS without oxygen. With washing, the carbon
occupies the larger mole fraction, reaching up to 95% of the total
product, while the mole percentage of oxygen is only 5%, suggest-
ing that the products deposited at cathode are likely to be
elemental carbon with a few oxygen containing functional groups
[39].
TG/DTA measurement was conducted to analyze the thermal
oxidation temperature of the carbon products (Fig. 2c). The emer-
gence of themass loss at around 320 C and the exothermic peak on
the DTA curve at nearly 400 C provide strong supporting evidence
for the identiﬁcation of the cathodic products, which is in good
agreement with TG/DTA curves of carbon [52]. And ﬁnally almost
nothing was left, indicating the product was carbon plus some
oxygen groups without any other impurities. Both the EDS and TG/
DTA characterization are suggestive of excellent generation of
elemental carbon.
To further reveal the internal characteristics of the carbon
products, their Raman spectrumwas measured and evaluated. Two
peaks are observed at around 1350 and 1580 cm1 in Raman
spectrum (Fig. 2d), corresponding to the disorder peak (D band)
and graphitization peak (G band), respectively. The strength ratio
between the disorder peak and graphitization peak (ID/IG) is an
indicator to assess the graphitization of the carbon products, and
the higher the ID/IG ratio, the stronger the disorder degree will be
[53]. In this case, the ration of ID/IG is ~1:1, signifying that the car-
bon products are mostly amorphous.Fig. 3. SEM images of carbon materials obtained at current density of 200 mA/cm2: (a) 577
prepared at 200 mA/cm2, 627 C. (A colour version of this ﬁgure can be viewed online.)3.2. Morphology and structure of the carbon products
Aside from amorphous carbon, special structures in the carbon
deposits were also observed. Fig. 3 presents the SEM images of the
special structures in carbon products obtained at current density of
200 mA/cm2 and at different electrolytic temperatures. At the
surface of the carbon powders deposited at 577 C (Fig. 3a), hon-
eycomb shapes manifest with apertures of about 200e400 nm.
Different from the nano-sheets and nano-ﬂakes obtained by other
researchers [39], this honeycomb-like structure is composed of
closely packed carbon sheets, rather than a scattered distribution.
Also shown in Fig. 3a, aside from the honeycomb-like structure,
platelet structures with thicknesses ranging from dozens to hun-
dreds of nanometers are observed as well, scattered on the surface
of the honeycomb-like structure.
When the temperature was raised up to 602 C, the morphology
and structure of carbon materials changed signiﬁcantly. It is clear
that the honeycomb-like structure at 577 C begins to be replaced
by separate micron size particles that are composed of a variety of
carbon nanoparticles with diverse diameters and morphologies
that combine together (Fig. 3b). Furthermore, there is a small
amount of thin tubular structures that intertwine irregularly in the
products. When the electrolytic temperature was continuously
increased, the size and morphology of the carbon nanostructures
further changed. As shown in Fig. 3cee, the tubular structures get
more deﬁned with increasing temperature, and it becomes a larger
portion of the deposit, though a mixture of carbon nanoparticles
and platelet structure always exists in the products no matter howC, (b) 602 C, (c) 627 C, (d) 652 C, (e) 677 C, (f) TEM image of the tubular structure
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carbon products strongly proves successive formation of hollow
CNT with high commercial application value, shown in Fig. 3f
(evidence that these carbon nanostructures are hollow is denoted
in the ﬁgure), endowing this work with broader prospects. Today’s
conventional chemical vapor deposition or electrospun production
value is ~$25,000 per tonne of CNF [54] and that of industrial grade
(90% purity) CNTs is ~$200,000 to 400,000 per metric tonne [55].
Unlike the eutectic LiNaK carbonate, pure lithium carbonate only
melts 723 C. When electrolyzed at 750e770 C, the pure lithium
carbonate can produce a high yield (in excess of 80%) of uniform
CNT and high current efﬁciency [32,50]. However, although the
LiNaK carbonate electrolyte generates a diverse range of carbon
nanomaterials at 750e770 C (not shown in Fig. 3), the yield of any
uniform carbon nanomaterials is very low (less than 15%). As
described in a subsequent section, this low yield LiNaK challenge is
overcome by exclusion of potassium from the electrolyte.
Fig. 4 presents the SEM images of carbon products obtained at
an electrolysis current density of 400 mA/cm2 and at different
electrolytic temperatures. When the electrolytic temperature was
577 C, just as with the carbon products at 200 mA/cm2, honey-
comb shapes were observed. Similar to the carbon products pre-
pared at 200 mA/cm2, the honeycomb morphology of the products
deposited at 400 mA/cm2 gradually evolves into tubular structure
at elevated temperatures, shown in Fig. 4bee. Despite the fact that
the change of current density has no obvious effect on the
morphology of the carbon products, a subtle difference still exists
between the carbon products prepared at current densities ofFig. 4. SEM images of carbon materials obtained at current density of 400 mA/cm2: (a) 577
prepared at 400 mA/cm2, 627 C. (A colour version of this ﬁgure can be viewed online.)200 mA/cm2 and 400 mA/cm2. Speciﬁcally, the apertures of the
honeycomb-like structures, diameters of the carbon nanoparticles
and nanotubular structures, as well as thickness of the platelet
structures are noted to be different when comparing carbon de-
posits produced at 200 mA/cm2 and 400 mA/cm2. A TEM image of
the tubular structure is exhibited in Fig. 4f, and it can be observed
that CNT still exists in products prepared at 400 mA/cm2, 627 C,
whereas the apertures of the CNT are lower than that prepared at
200mA/cm2, 627 C. Analysis of the SEM images and TEM images in
Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, diameters of the tubular structures range widely
from 20 to 400 nm, and are strongly affected by electrolytic con-
ditions. In the process of scanning the samples using SEM, a special
helical structure (displayed in the top right hand corner of Fig. 4c)
was observed. The helical structure looks more neat and orderly in
comparison to the irregular intertwined CNT that is the norm,
therefore particular attention will be paid to the generation of the
special helical structure as well as reaction mechanisms involved in
future study.
The generation of these interesting nanostructures could be
attributed to the rapid deposition of the carbon nanoparticles
[32,50]. The above results demonstrate that both electrolytic tem-
perature and current density affect the morphology and structure
of the deposited carbon products. Our previous work [56] sug-
gested the absolute value of the electrochemical potential of alkali
metal carbonates decreased at elevated electrolytic temperatures,
indicating that higher electrolytic temperature could accelerate the
deposition of carbon nanoparticles and favor growth of larger and
denser carbon products. The effect of current density on theC, (b) 602 C, (c) 627 C, (d) 652 C, (e) 677 C, (f) TEM image of the tubular structure
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nanostructures’ size, detailed in the paragraph above.
As summarized in Table 1, in the Li2CO3eNa2CO3eK2CO3
eutectic, lower temperature synthesis favors a higher surface area
carbon product, and this correlates with the observed average
particle size variation with temperature in Fig. 4. Note, that this
particle size is an estimate based on the observed SEM and
corroborated by Nano-ZS90 Laser particle analysis, and does not
include reﬁnements for the observed irregular particle shapes and
platelet thicknesses. The measured BET surface area for the carbon
product synthesized at 200 mA cm2 (not included in Table 1), was
10 m2/g at 677 C, and this is similar to that measured for carbon
synthesized at 400 mA cm2.3.3. Current efﬁciency of the carbon products at different
electrolysis system
It is observed fromVet curves (Fig. 5a and b) that voltages of the
electrolysis system decrease with elevated electrolytic temperature
at constant current density. Although several competing reactions
apply [35], in general the electrolytic potential for carbonate
splitting thermodynamically decreases with increasing tempera-
ture. Also consistent with the observed decrease in electrolytic
potential is that both electrolyte resistance decreases and the ki-
netics of charge transfer are facilitated with increasing tempera-
ture. Using 200 mA/cm2 as an example, the voltages values are
~2.48V at 577 C and ~2.26V at 677 C, respectively. Meanwhile, by
comparing voltages at 200 mA/cm2 and at 400 mA/cm2, it can be
found that voltages increasewhen applied current density increase,
in accord with the expected increase in overpotential with increase
in current density.
The current efﬁciencies under different electrolytic conditions
are measured by comparing the moles of carbon formed in the
product to the Faradays of charge passed during the electrolysis
(4F/mole of carbon). As shown in Fig. 5c, current efﬁciencies of
carbon-production at different electrolytic conditions are in the
range of ~71%e~82%. The highest current efﬁciency can reach over
82% for the 577 C LiNaK eutectic carbonate electrolyte at condition
of 200mA/cm2 electrolysis current density. As the increase in either
temperature or current density would promote side reactions, such
as the reduction of alkali metal ions (Liþ, Naþ, Kþ), formation of CO,
as well as other possible electrochemical reactions [35], the current
efﬁciency decreases notably with increasing electrolytic tempera-
ture and current density. In spite of this, the current efﬁciency still
remains over 71% within the scope of the conditions investigated.3.4. Li compared to LiNaK carbonate electrolyte: nanotube
improvements in current efﬁciency, yield and voltage
The LiNaK eutectic (1) demonstrates the transition from a pallet/
honeycomb carbon structured product to a nanomaterial product
including nanotubes with increasing electrolytic temperature, and
(2) provides a more cost effective electrolyte than pure lithium
carbonate in which to conduct the electrolysis. However, the LiNaK
eutectic carbonate presents two additional challenges not observed
in the pure lithium carbonate (1) the small, but signiﬁcant decreaseTable 1
BET surface area (m2/g) of the carbon powders correlated with observed (by SEM) pa
Li2CO3eNa2CO3eK2CO3 at different electrolysis temperatures.
Temperature 577 C 602 C
Particle size (nm) 850e1200 1500e1800
Surface area (m2/g) 198 31in current efﬁciency observed in Fig. 5c for the transformation of
CO2 to carbon products, and (2) the small yield of the carbon that
comprises the desired CNT product.
As we have recently reported [32], the conditions to improve
CNT yield and uniformity in the pure lithium carbonate electrolyte
include (1) the use of a Zn coated (galvanized) steel cathode as the
Zn lowers the initial carbon forming energy [51], (2) the controlled
release of nickel from the anode, to serve as a cathode CNT nucle-
ating agent, and (3) current density control in which an initial low
current to allow nickel nucleation is followed by a higher current
density for controlled CNT growth [32]. In these experiments, the
electrolyte was contained in a 100 ml Ni crucible, and the inner
walls of the crucible also served as the (oxygen generating) anode.
The cathode is formed by coiling 1.2 mm diameter galvanized (zinc
coated) steel wire into a ﬂat disc of 5 cm2 facing the lower ﬂoor of
the crucible. The applied constant electrolysis current is gradually
increased, 0.06A (for 12min), then 0.11A (for 9 min), then 0.31A (for
5 min), followed by the extended high current (200mA/cm2) of
1A. The coulombic efﬁciency is over 80% (and approaches 100%
with carefully recovery of all product after washing), the product
(after washing off the electrolyte) consists of >80% pure carbon
nanoﬁbers [32]. As shown in the top left of Fig. 6, in Li2CO3 after two
hours of electrolysis (0.4 Ah/cm2) at 770 C, straight carbon
nanotubes are formed. The only procedural difference between this
and prior [32] syntheses is Ni, rather than galvanized steel wire is
used as the cathode, and ZnO (1% by wt) is added directly to the
electrolyte, observed electrolysis potentials are low (1.5 V) at
200 mA cm2, and it is evident that as with the galvanized steel
cathode, the Ni cathode forms high quality CNTs. The bright spots
on the SEM in the ﬁgure are identiﬁed as Ni (nucleation sites) by
EDS. As a new ﬁnding, an extended electrolysis duration (20 h,
4.0 Ah/cm2 on the galvanized steel cathode) generates wider
diameter carbon nanotubes as shown on the right top side of the
ﬁgure.
The LieNaeK carbonate is not observed to form CNTs in good
yield. Even under optimized (0.4 Ah/cm2 on the galvanized steel
cathode) conditions, electrolyses in the LieNaeK, rather than the
pure Li, there is only a small yield (<15%) of CNTs as seen in the
lower portion of Fig. 6, with the bulk of the product comprise of
graphite platlets 150e250 nm thick and ~10 mm wide.3.5. LiNa and Li Ba compared to LiNaK carbonate electrolyte
Under conditions delineated in the previous section, electrolysis
in pure lithium carbonate provides a high yield of carbon nano-
tubes. However, alternate carbonate electrolytes may offer advan-
tages such as the greater natural abundance of sodium and
potassium compared to lithium carbonate, or the possibility for
novel carbon nanostructures. However, as also as delineated in the
previous section, the LiNaK carbonate electrolyte provides only a
marginal yield of carbon nanotube products. Futhermore, we
observe that a 50/50 wt% mix of sodium and potassium carbonates
generates alkali metals rather than carbon at the cathode during a
200 mA cm2 electrolysis and that the product ignites a ﬁre when
the cathode is removed into humid air subsequent to the electrol-
ysis. These challenges are overcome in Fig. 7 in which a LiNarticle size (nm) for the carbon product prepared at 400 mA/cm2 in 61:22:17 wt%
627 C 652 C 677 C
2100e2450 2500e2700 3650e4150
20 15 11
Fig. 5. (a) and (b): Cell voltageetime plots of the electrolysis system at the indicated current densities. (c): Current efﬁciency of carbon-production under different electrolytic
conditions. (A colour version of this ﬁgure can be viewed online.)
Fig. 6. SEM images of carbon materials obtained at current density of 200 mA/cm2 (subsequent to low current density nucleation) in various 770 C electrolytes. Top: In pure
lithium carbonate for 2 h (left) or 20 h (right) electrolyses. Bottom: In LieNaeK CO3 carbonate for 2 h electrolyses.
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trolyte) is investigated and provides both a more cost effective
electrolyte than the pure lithium carbonate, and importantly also
produces the high valued added carbon nanotube product in high
yield, and at a high current efﬁciency and low energy (low elec-
trolytic potential). The high value of the carbon nanotube product
provides a strong incentive to mitigate climate by removing the
greenhouse gas carbon dioxide and transforming it by electrolytic
splitting to carbon nanotubes in molten carbonate.
Fig. 7 includes CNT synthesized by electrolysis in 6.8 g of Na2CO3
mixedwith 70.0 g of Li2CO3 at 770 C (8.9wt% Na2CO3) as presented
in SEMs in the top row, or in the middle row with 34.6 g of Na2CO3
mixedwith 34.1 g of Li2CO3 at 770 C (~50wt% Na2CO3). Electrolysis
in the 9 wt% Na2CO3 electrolyte generates a product comprising
80e85% CNT. In this synthesis, and as with the high CNT yield pure
Li2CO3 electrolyte syntheses, the electrolyte was contained in a
100ml Ni crucible, and the inner walls of the crucible also served as
the (oxygen generating) anode. The cathode is a 5 cm2 galvanized
steel coiled wire, and prior to the high, constant CNT growth cur-
rent, an initial low current is applied to encourage CNT nucleationsites. The applied constant electrolysis current was gradually
increased, 0.06A (for 12 min), then 0.11A (for 9 min, at ~1V), then
0.31A (for 5 min, at ~ 1.05V), followed by the extended high current
(200 mA/cm2) of 1A for 90 min. During this time, the electrolytic
potential diminished from 2.2V to 2.0V in the initial 15 min, and
then gradually to a ﬁnal electrolytic potential of 1.9V (which is
higher than observed in the pure Li2CO3 electrolyte in the previous
section), the decreasing potential presumably due to the increasing
surface area of the generated product which would tend towards
lower polarization overpotential. This 1.9e2V potential at 200 mA/
cm2 electrolysis current at 770 C is considerably less than the 2.3
to 2.5 observed at the same current density, but at lower temper-
ature, in the LiNaK eutectic electrolyte in Fig. 5a.
Initially a higher weight fraction of Na2CO3 in a mixed electro-
lyte with lithium carbonate, provided only a lower CNT product
yield (~30%, not shown). However, as shown in the SEM in the
middle panels of Fig. 7, subsequent to 770 C 200 mA cm2 elec-
trolysis in 50 wt% Na2CO3 at a galvanized steel cathode, it is evident
that a high carbon nanotube product yield can be retained. The
product is more tangled than obtained from the pure Li2CO3
Fig. 7. SEM of high yield carbon nanotube products electrosynthesized at 770 C from electrolytes other than pure Li2CO3 at lower (left) and higher (right) magniﬁcation. Top: in a
Li2CO3 electrolyte containing 8.9 wt% Na2CO3. Middle in a Li2CO3 electrolyte containing nearly half (47.4 wt%) Na2CO3. Bottom in a Li2CO3 electrolyte containing 20 wt% BaCO3.
H. Wu et al. / Carbon 106 (2016) 208e217 215electrolyte (and resembles the tangled product obtained in a Li2CO3
with added Li2O [32]). The SEM exhibit the carbon product is over
85% CNTs. The coulombic efﬁciency of the product is not as good
(60%) as in the pure Li2CO3 electrolyte. Further optimization of
nucleation conditions is expected to increase both the yield and
coulombic efﬁciency.
Rather than the ~30% CNT yield, the >85% CNT product yield is
achieved in the 50 wt% Na/Li composite carbonate electrolytewhen
the nickel concentration was constrained during the electrolysis by
decreasing the anode area (from the nickel crucible walls) to a
10 cm2 Ni wire (and containing the electrolysis in an aluminacrucible). Solubility of nickel oxide is low in the electrolyte. As
previously noted nickel cation solubility increases as sodium and
potassium carbonate is added to the lithium carbonate electrolyte,
and in particular a pure sodium/potassium carbonate electrolyte
can be quite corrosive to the anode (the nickel anode dissolves
during electrolysis and the electrolyte turns from transparent to
green) [57]. In lithium carbonate electrolytes, a small amount of
nickel oxide dissolves in the electrolyte as a stabilized electro-
catalytic nickel oxide layer forms on the anode surface [18,58]. This
small amount of nickel cation migrates to the cathode where it is
reduced forming nickel nucleation sites for CNF and CNT growth
H. Wu et al. / Carbon 106 (2016) 208e217216[32,50] We have previously demonstrated that controlling the
concentration of Ni, by limiting Ni dissolution from the anode,
controls and optimizes the number of transitional metal nucleation
sites (in this case Ni re-deposited by reduction) on the cathode to
enhance CNT yield [32]. Interestingly, the CNTs shown in the
middle of Fig. 7 are grownwithout the use or need of an initial low
current step. This is consistent with a better nickel nucleation
environment near the cathode due to a higher nickel cation solu-
bility in the mixed Na/Li carbonate compared to the pure Li car-
bonate electrolyte. This opens a pathway to use a less expensive
than pure Li2CO3 electrolyte for CO2 to CNT transformation.
A 20/80 wt% BaCO3/Li2CO3 electrolytewas also investigated, and
it is evident in the lowest panel of Fig. 7 that a high yield carbon
nanotube product is obtained at 770 C and the same 200 mA cm2
current density. We have previously observed that the solubility of
nickel is low in a mixed Li/Ba carbonate composite electrolyte [34].
The synthesis was conducted under a hybrid of the electrolysis
conditions in the pure or Li/Na carbonate syntheses (again using
the initial low current density nucleation steps used in the pure
Li2CO3 synthesis, but with the smaller coiled Ni wire cathode used
in the Na/LiCO3 synthesis). Interestingly, as shown in the ﬁgure, the
CNTs are larger than obtained from pure Li2CO3, and also exhibit a
larger range of CNT diameters than obtained from the pure Li2CO3
electrolyte. The SEM exhibit the carbon product is over 85% CNTs,
although coulombic efﬁciency of the product is again not as good
(55%) as in the pure lithium carbonate electrolyte. Further opti-
mization of electrolyte fraction, nucleation conditions is expected
to increase both the yield and coulombic efﬁciency.
In the future we will report on the addition of oxides to these
and other composite carbonate electrolyte. We have previously
observed that oxide addition leads to further entanglement of the
CNTs [32], and such defect-riddled tangled CNT structures can
signiﬁcantly improve Li-anode and Na-anode rechargeable battery
charge storage capabilities [50].
4. Conclusions
Here, we present a high yield pathway of generating carbon
nanomaterials via molten salt electrolysis, driven by solar power as
electronic charge stored within Li-ion batteries. Honeycomb-like
structures are observed at 577 C, which gradually transform into
nanotubular structures with increasing electrolytic temperature.
Carbon products with larger particle size and lower BET surface
area are prepared at elevated electrolytic temperature, whereas
increased current densities favor the generation of carbon products
of lower particle size and higher BET surface area. Moreover, the
current efﬁciency of carbon production is increased as temperature
and current density decrease, reaching up to 82% under electrolytic
condition of 577 C and 200 mA/cm2. Alkali metals, rather than
carbon products are formed in a mixed Na2CO3/K2CO3 electrolyte
(with lithium salts). While the yield of carbon is high, the yield of
carbon nanotubes as the speciﬁc carbon product formed at the
cathode is marginal in a LiNaK carbonate eutectic. However, the
yield of carbon nanotubes as the speciﬁc carbon product formed at
the cathode is high in each of (i) Li2CO3, (ii) mixed Li2CO3/Na2CO3
and (iii) mixed Li2CO3/BaCO3 electrolytes; that is the CNT product
yield is high in carbonate electrolytes containing lithium salts, but
not containing high concentrations of potassium salts. Ni, as well as
galvanized steel, is shown to be effective as a cathode to form CNTs,
and long term electrolyses are shown to generate larger diameter
CNTs.
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